
I Federal Hon si tip A cods 
To He More Particular 

■ A Congressional housing sub- 

committee has urged that in tu- 

ture constru tion unde: Govern- 

ment housing program-. :non it- 

tentmn should be paid It> planning 

|and qua lit'- 

r 

I isil 

11< i!in and 
i\lt*V(TS 

W iliutmsloi! 

for the 

'“Best Buys In 

Furniture" 

We suit' have been havin some 

real hot; kilim weather clown our 

way for the past few clays and I 

belie vc about everybody here in 

the community is takin advantage 
of it too 1 ain't killed yit but I 
been ht-lpin out r d-bors so 

0 )0 hi.: cmt ready, f II have 

pieni- ! In '■ | to take care of 

mint 

I'm always glad to see hog kill- 
in time re!! around 'cause it gives 
a body a chance to help out his 

[diet man It use to be where 
we would have corn shuckins, 

cotton pickins and barn raisins 

But times has changed so 'much 

'til it's got to where it is suit o 

eve man for hissolf. That am' 
hi; th Vies1 cithei i don't ,_id 

on into the churches and school.- 
and everwhere else. 

■re and everbody in the corn 

! munitv would come in and set 

around a pile of corn a shuckin 
and a talkin. Nobody worked 
hard or very long either and ever- 

body had a lot of fun and the 
women folks always had a table 
full of good vittles. Back 1heri 

we had a lot better cooperation 
in our little church and the 
whole community was .sorts nitted 
togethf r. It am'1 like that no more 

though. When we aorta got away 
from helpin each other on the 
lai in. we sorta become individuals 
m the church and in everthing we 

undersook to do. 
People is jest livin too fast these 

days and times. It ain't only here 
but it must be the same way 
everwhere I though our little old 
community would be the last one 

to ever git away from the good 
old customs and ways of doin 

things. But we’ve joined ranks 

along with the others and we re 

a losin ground mighty fast. 1 

think were still better off than 
a lot of others though because 
we still love our neighbors and 
always help out in times of siek- 

ness and what not. 
Most people lay our changes to 

the progress that's been made in 
farm machines and the like They 
say a man wilh a tractor and the 

Taki c .vvv.'.-.c dv 

right tools to go with it can rlo 

| more work in a day than several 
I men use to could with their mules 

I and plow stocks. That may be 

I true and I think it's agood thing 

i that 'we’ve gone that far in our 

Ifarmin, but the thing I'm gittiri 
at is our gains in that dirertion 

fun 

a got 

; more important than our losses 
1 | in the other. Course I know it is, 
f | but I w as brought up durin a 

when ever body had to work 
’.ivin and the ones that didn 

'work didn't have much to eat or 

f 

j v.';1’.' V' u |im)k at n But its sorts 

i hard ter us old codgers to fergit 
I about the good old days w hen 

we use to have so much 

|doin such hard work. 

The fact tha1 we-ve sol 

! away from our lod ways of :loin 

| things is makin it a lot easier on 

! all of us. Most of the time when 

j we git ready to do somethin, 
! we've got the equipment and 
things to di it with without havin 
to wait ‘til some day it suits our 

I neighbors to help us out. Take the 
I corn shuckins fer instance, these 
! her corn pickers and combines 

j and things will do the job in a lot 

j less time and in most cases do it 

I better than we use to could do. 
I You can say about the same thing 
| ter must any job you start to do 
I on the farm nowadays. And I 
doubt it thev's anybody who 

Would like to see ir go a -lirtin 

j back after we-ve made all the 

progress we have. 
Yessir, things sure is different, 

and far be it from me to say that 
I'd like to see us go back to the 
old days. I jest wish we could 
have some of both. 

Curtis F. Tarleton 
Fgtbiicl 

Pecon Growers 
TOP PRICES 

I \ 11^ WEIINESim M HIE 

vw; itn I'Ecws 

LINDSLEY ICE CO. 
IN WII. 1.1 \MS'TON. 

T. B. YOUNG & CO. 
M OKI V I,. S. C. 

IF YOU WON T MAPRV 
ME I BLOW OUT 

MY BRAINS' LA rW 
THAT’LL BE A JOKE 

I PAPA- HE DOESN’ 
( THINK YOU HAVE / 
■ ANY —'- 

(Vs 

eon] 
vr J 

DID YOU EVER TELL 
[ HIM 1 HAVE ALL MY 

CAR REPAIR WORK 1 PONE AT 

GRIFFIN 
MOTOR CO. / 

p 
DON'T LET HM 6*T 
DAU6HTER- 
Hts a smart 

vduno 
TELLER* 

I 

GRItf IN MOTOR COMPANY 
&JU*. Di SOTO -PLYMOUTH 

we K€PA/K ALL MVIES 
403 WASHINGTON ST. ••<$?M;2540**WllllAMSTON 

\e\er haw we had |>I « IIi< >. more bcautiliil wearii 
or Mrs. Fa<t> item of readv-lo-wear in this store 
i n I ( Ihristmas i I t ami a practical one. Let us as* 

selections. \\ ell <lo the wrapping. 

• HOSE • PAJAMAS 
• BLOUSES • PANTIES 
• GOWNS • DRESSES 
• SCARFS. 
• COATS 
• HANDBAGS 
• SWEATERS 
• SUITS 

• GLOVES 
• SKIRTS 
• SLIPS 
• BED JACKETS 
• BLOUSES 

I lie above items will not Lenin to tell tin* story ol 
the hundreds of <»ift articles that may he had at 
(hi* dependable store. ^ oil'll find o^ir wearing 
apparel the best at lower prices. 

ijs apparel for ihe Miss 
would make a wonder- 
isl vou in making \ our 

COSTUME 
I JEWELRY 

hw«i .wmIchmii *!*'< 

sign ami style than the 

illustration. \Y e | above 

I | have the largest stoek sinee 

| ne began business. 

Ann’s Specialty Shop 
WILUAMSTOiN, IN. C. 

I nitrd Stairs Is /Voir 
"Ditflftirst" In II orlil 

The United States has finally 
gained the title of ‘‘doggiest na- 

tion in the world" after Great 
Britain held it for Centura s 

Recent figures show that this 
nation lias about 150,000,000 pop- 
ulation and 22,000,000 dogs. Gri jit 
Britain has a population of 50,000.- 
000 and about 4,000,000 dogs 

On a percentage basis. Great 
Britain still has mole purebred 
dogs registered but it 's estimated 
that fully one-third o' the (legs 
in tin United States are purebred 
and eligible for registration. In ; 
most eases owners do n it apply j 
for their registration paper.-. Ac j 
tu,ally onl,\ 250,000 dogs are eg-j 
istered with the American K< n- ] 
oej Club, 

gifts 
By 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

Plug into year* of now 

leisure for Mom with a 

“High Voltage” Gift 

that will “charge” her 

> uletide with pleasure. 

E. 

HOME FKKEZEHS 

lightweight iron 
with fingertip fab* 
tie control. 

Woffl* iron wfth 
plastic hondlstj 
*h/om* clot*. 

R. C. A. 
RADIOS 

and 
TV 

SETS 

17 and 21 INCH SCREENS 

• G. E. REFRIGERATORS 

• G.E. TOASTERS 

• G.E. MIXERS 

• G.E. HOT PLATES 

• G.E. VACUUMS 

• G.E. HEATING PADS 

• G. E. BLANKETS 

• G. E. WASHERS 

• G.E. CLOCKS 

And Many Other 

~oramiAKCES— 

!\o otlu*r Electrical Appliance* art' guaranteed fur servicr equal lu that of General 

Electric. Years of satisfaction have proven just llial. Gome in today and brouse 

tlirouuli our shuw room. There isn't a home anywhere that couldn't use one or 

many -of our Electrical Appliances-. 
WtWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMaWWWWWWMWWyWWWU 

Thrower Hardware And 

Appliance Company 
Washington Street — Williantston, N. C. 


